Starters
Caesar salad with prawn or chicken Baby roman lettuce, quail egg , tomato cherry ,garlic breads ,and bacon
Sebali Lumpia (Chicken / Prawn) Deep fried vegetable wrap in fellow pastry served with sweet Asian salsa sauce
Indonesian Gado – Gado steam vegetable and soya cake, boiled egg, and crackers with peanut sauce
Chicken Enchiladas Soft flour tortilla with grill chicken, capsicum, onion, cheese, taco sauce and refried bean
Keliki Octopus Salad Marinated grill octopus, with local spice mixed salad, capsicum, tomato, cucumber,
and coconut turmeric sauce
Lawar Gedang ajak Udang Mixed green papaya salad, long bean, grated coconut, prawns served with kalasan sauce
Balinese Chicken Sate Lilit Served with local mixed vegetable on Lemongrass skewer and Kecicang Dresing
Balinese tahu isi fried bean curd filled with stir fired vegetables and served with peanut sauce
Vegetarian Samosa filled with potato, green peas, and served raita sauce

IDR 65
IDR 60
IDR 65
IDR 65
IDR 60
IDR 65
IDR 60
IDR 75
IDR 65

Soups
Ares Bebek (Balinese duck noodle soup) Roasted duck slice, yellow noodles in fragrant broth lemon grass flavour
Soto Ayam Madura Indonesian chicken soup served with, boiled egg, vegetable, vermicelli and fried shallot
Lemongrass Tomato Cream Soup Creamy fresh tomato soup lemongrass flavour
Chicken Laksa Chicken meat ball, egg noodles, vegetables, quail egg
Seafood Pindang Serani Seafood Soup with local Balinese spices and coconut turmeric sauce
Tom Yum Goong Sweet sour soup served with prawn, squid, and fish, top with cilantro
Chilled Fresh Herbs Garden Soup Creamy fresh veggie with Avocado, cucumber, yoghurt, and grill prawns

IDR 60
IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 60
IDR 60
IDR 55

Pasta
( Spaghetti, Penne, Fusilli )
Aglio olio peperoncino with Prawns Garlic-olive oil, chilli capsicum, mushroom, basil pesto, cream, parmesan. Cheese
Puttanesca Cracked black olive, capers, tomato sauce Served with Parmesan cheese
Pesto basil with baby bean, potatoes, roasted pine kernels
Bolognaise or marinara with meat sauce or mixes seafood and parmesan cheese
Seafood Chilli Paste Seafood ragout, chilli paste, cream, mushroom, red chilli

IDR 100

Green Asparagus Risotto Served with parmesan cheese and garlic bread

IDR 75

= Vegetarian
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please let us know
Price are in thousand rupiah and
Subjected to 21% of Government Tax and Service Charge

IDR 100
IDR 100
IDR 100
IDR 110

Pizzas
Hawaiian pizza Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pineapple and ham
Balinese Pizza Balinese sauce, local vegetable, tofu and grill chicken lemon basil pesto
Margarita pizza tomato mozzarella cheese and basil

IDR 90
IDR 90
IDR 90

Sandwiches & Burgers
Grill Chicken Sandwiches tomato, onion on Baguette Bread with fries
Classic club Chicken, bacon, egg, cheese, organic lettuce with fries
Grill tuna Sandwich tomato lettuce mayonnaise with fries
Royal Beef Burger with tomato lettuce, coleslaw, crispy onion, mayonnaise, cheese fried egg and fries
Chicken Burger with cheese tomato lettuce, crispy onion, and mayonnaise cheese, fried egg and fries

Main Course

IDR 90
IDR 90
IDR 90
IDR110
IDR110

(Indonesian favorite)

Vegetable Curry With yellow curry spice and local vegetable and tofu coconut milk sauce
Ayam Taliwang Spring half grill baby chicken marinated with taliwang sauce Lombok style
Rendang Padang Beef Stewed in Sumatra local style spiced and coconut milk
KalioUdang Stir fry king prawn in chili base coconut milk, lemon basil, and eggplant
Balinese Bebek Goreng or Ayam Goreng with Balinese Salad grated, coconut vegetable and steam rice
with triple sambal
Ikan Pepes Nelayan Steam fish filet in banana leaf serve with Balinese dressing
Ikan bakar a la Ubud served with steam vegetable (urap) and yellow rice
Indonesian Fried Rice Chicken or Prawn served with satay, egg, crackers, prawn tempura
Kare Ayam Jawa Chicken curry chef style’s curry, with potato, purple eggplant, and cilantro
Sate Madura Mix grill satay , chicken ,beef , fish satay (lilit) served rice cake and peanut sauce
Timbungan bebek Stew braised Balinese duck served with satay (lilit) Balinese vegetable (lawar)
and coconut lemongrass rice
Be Sampi Base Bali Braised beef with Balinese spice, wok fried baby bok choy-mushroom papaya-pomelo, steam rice
Mie Goreng Indonesian Chicken or prawn Stir freed, Egg noodles with Chicken prawn skewer
Pad Thai stir-fried ricecake strips s with seafood, vegetable and tamarind sauce chop cashew nuts
Stir fry Mongolian Beef Asian style, with onion, capsicum, red chili, lemon basil and Mongolian pepper sauce

= Vegetarian
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please let us know
Price are in thousand rupiah and
Subjected to 21% of Government Tax and Service Charge

IDR 75
IDR 120
IDR 120
IDR 130
IDR 150
IDR 120
IDR 120
IDR 120
IDR 120
IDR 120
IDR 160
IDR 140
IDR 110
IDR 110
IDR 130

Main Course

(western selection)

Grill salmon Pan fried salmon fillet on sautéed local spinach, mash potato, chilli ginger sauce
Beef Medallion Char-grilled beef medallion, roasted baby potato, mushroom baby carrot-kalian, red wine reduction.
Herbed roasted lamb chop Served with gratin potato, ratatouille vegetables, and mint juice sauce
Grill pork chop Marinated pork chop served with chime curry vegetable, and buttered rice’s
Crispy pork belly Served with stir fry bock Choy and sweet mashed potato, homemade barbeque sauce
Black pepper tuna Grill tuna loin, served with sautéed baby potato and garden vegetable
Seafood platter mix grill seafood, fish, squid, scallop, and prawn served with 3 types of chilli jam
Grill pork rib Served with homemade barbeque sauce, potato mayo and young mango, apple salad

IDR 60
IDR 140
IDR 160
IDR 130
IDR 130
IDR 120
IDR 130
IDR 130

Extra
Chips (Garlic, rosemary, sea salt)
Salad (greens, tomato, pamello, avocado, orange, lemon vinaigrette)
Rice (Indonesian bay leaf steamed rice)
French Fries
Stir Fried Vegetables (Baby box coy, carrot, mushroom)

IDR 35
IDR 35
IDR 35
IDR 35
IDR 55

Balinese Treasure (For two person)
Bebek Betutu Traditional Balinese Smoked Duck
Babi Guling Balinese style homemade roasting suckling pig

IDR 320
IDR 350

(Please order one day before)

Kids Menu
Charlie Chicken Soup with Chicken Broth and Dices Vegetables
Scooby doo grill sausage, tomato, lettuce, bread, bun and fries
Popeye breaded Chicken breast tomato sauce and fries
Batman breaded fish in egg butter, tartar sauce with fries

= Vegetarian
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please let us know
Price are in thousand rupiah and
Subjected to 21% of Government Tax and Service Charge

IDR 50
IDR 55
IDR55
IDR 55

Dessert
Old fashioned Apple pie served with selection of ice cream
Chocolate mousse made with double creamy soft dark chocolate
Pisang goreng al a keliki Serve with vanilla sauce
Chocolate fudge cake serves with vanilla ice cream
Tropical slice fruits our season fruit, mango, pineapple, watermelon, honey dew, and passion fruits
Bubur injin scoop ice cream exotic fruit and coconut milk sauce

= Vegetarian
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please let us know
Price are in thousand rupiah and
Subjected to 21% of Government Tax and Service Charge

IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 55
IDR 55

